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• The Pillar #' .  The Thutre. in Two Years' J>oJo ing and very rough ga�. Tb� Fresh, Lyric: TIl
T
. Spid.,.. 
1128 .... 1830, J�.a.r7 13. men �'ere ahead at tir,t, but '28 couldn't IS KEYNOl'E • Walnut: I" Mikado. • be left �hind for lobg. One of the 
• 01 Salt Broad: Tt,,'it A'W'Ult. •. The 5f:niors again .demon.strated their h• 0 y' Ch·/d mO�l exciting moments was *tien Blanch-Adelp I; � otu,.dCJ I I ,."., luper\i:!rity last Thursday by"topping the • Shubert: Yours r,.,dy. � Sophomor�, 8-5, eyen when their team atd pulled Huddleston, the '28 go:al-L-___ -'-___ �.�.,------" I Carrick: The Siltnt HOMII. lacked. two membcrt;-Five-Senio" held kreper, riaht ov.er the line for a goal .. Bur-"A-N.tws in exam week?" The Sdi- -Chestnut: Tk Lavt 011. I eel f f h F h torial board held up 'heir hands in horror. the full-sized Sopohomore team at bay. rows p ay a ast pme or .t e res -Erlanatr: 1/ oIV),moo'" Lon... F ' G· "But we really have to have it. or said The Moyiee, The poor' Dark Blue seems to be tast- n�n. 'or 28 ultrrman made a pretty 
the Bu" u. n" ,. . 11 
" • goal, and Field's playing was much btUcr .on - U. 
• Stanton: Mary 'Piclc:ford in My; tl' ing the dre� this yur. Taylor did her '"There is always '[ft Philadelphia.'· G' I than it has been latrly .. TI� liur-up was: 
said the City Editor. Sla:Ie�: Paul Whiteman and 
Til. best for th�m, but without proper sup-
"And water polo," oft'c:red the Sports Corillo. pbr,t she 1u1d not stop the five fight-
Editor. Fox.-:Locust: Stllfris.. 
r ing Senion. Bruere w;U' the outstandiqg 
"Well, I suppOse r can write up any Fox': TIt. CotnL'OY 01 II., Moolf. player for 1928. raging all over the pool 1«tures there may be." conceded the Lee- Akline: Wing,: 
• in her effort to he� fill the places of the 1ure Editor. .. Victotia: Molt. iVomolt aNd Silf. . . ' XL. r "But no SllRday 0;.",1," wailed the mlssmg two. nc: me-up v.:as: 1928-Karlton: T,o lor Thrtt. G Religious Editor. H. uitel'rnah· ... . H Tuttle··. M. Gail-
• Arcadia: HtlJ"tItsttr. 
,"'An' ideal" we shouted, and wouldn't lard, A. Bruere· .. M. P�tit. 193o-E. 
kc:rp quiet until they were ready to listen. preface, didares that, "For the second Cun,,!, H. L. Taylor. F. Pe·Uus ...... , L. 
� everything tojether, and give it to time in history, the richeJ of South LitilthalCj K. Hirschberg, D. Cros,. H. 
Cissy Centipe<k. She bas often helped 1'1 America fascinate the European,.only this . ,  
U:1�8-G. !'·kld..... H. Tuttle.··, H. 
Cuiterman·, E. Morgan. A. Bruere, E. 
Stewart, J. Jitiddleston. 10·3l-Y. Nuch­
ols. A. Burrows·, E. (Blanchard·, Eo 
Totten, M. Fcothingh,m, E. WapkJ, H. , 
Thomas .
. 
1929 .1. 1930, January 23. 
Aaain t!; l)()Or Sophomores have been 
sunlC; this tinle a B-1 beating was handed 
Scligman. . out when WI were at a loss. She'd get time the ConquiJtador stays at home and 
.out linKt sort of a N'l:ws.".· it It the enterprising Briton who stin 1929 
the�n by tho Juniors. It was a nther 
unexciting � game, &crap, all the way vs. 193!, January 19. . 
througli and nothing else. The Sopho-An.d that. gentle �ders, is why the and dream; .0£ Eldorado. The words of 
Ntws looks like this. the Spanish language are thus the. cara· 
Another triunlllh for the Freshmen. 
_ . 
- . 
Annihilation of Conflict E.­
aential. San Leading· 
-.� Peace Mane-
WPRill· IS- WALNUT 
"The pla�d.- o:h which we live has 
shrunk from the lize of a footbaU to that 
of an English walnut," said Dr. Herman 
• 
Randall, Editor of TIt. WMld U,.j11 
M(lgo.riM; who .�ke ill chapel on Friday, 
January to. . 
•
 
.
 
'"This amazing shrinkage . has been 
brought about by tlu! remarkable ad­
vances ..... hich have 'been made in science. 
The cQmllarative1y �ort time that .I .... 
takes to cross the At!'ntic is significant; 
space has been annihilated. The frontier .. 
• 
boundarirs, �!ports, visa�, etc., are 
MADARIAGA AS A Cissy Centipede, on being told what was before her. replied by letter :".. 
They ducked their sister class. O...;t pn- mores' !lUt up a. better fight than �5ual 
Thursday. Boyd and Wills. wcre the e ... ell WIthout tllelr regular goal, as II at­
mainstays of the Junior team but they tested by th� small score. Dof,d and 
co�ld 1!01 Ilrtnil agail\st the rast swim- ':reema.n played well for '29, tnd Buel 
ming of Burrows, AsPer's guarding, made a very prclty goal. Paxson �nd 
and t�e Jure sh.ooting of 1.ibby Haer. Taylor were best n�n for '30. The Ime­
The f:reshmen' fought hard every mo- up was: lOOO-Freeman·, J. Garrett. E. 
melli, and they seem to be deveJoping a Moran; V. Bud-, R. WiJls·, E. 
champion team' closely resembling the BOYd, C. Swall_ 19:Jo-C. Page, H. Tay­
slowly giving place to a World with DO 
boundaries; a world �II which cornm� 
economic rela;ioll. are.rapldly'pro&,res;iua' ... - . 
. . 
• MAN OF LEITERS 
Leading Arma Specialist Also 
. ,Connoioaeur of Spanish 
Literature. 
• 
IS TYPICAL EUROPEAN 
(S,tci411y cOlflrib.ded by Dr. Gjl�II.) 
. - - , 
It wiU be a pleasure for me to say a 
few words about Professor de Madariaga. 
I must confess, however, that of one­
half (or perhaps not quite so much) of 
the man,' I know very little; 1 refer to 
that haH described in your invitation 
-card as "Chief of the .Disirmament Sec­
tion of the Secretariat of the League of 
Nations." Of. Madafoiaga as � man of 
letters, a poet in his own riglit and a 
molt distinguished critic, I.can lpeik with 
more..b.o.-.aoe. ·r'.e:rhap. he is not very 
well Irnown in this country, nor even yery 
well o�tside En&'land. England. how­
ever, has taken him t9 her heart and will 
know him as the fiist' incumbent of. the 
I1(;wly foundrd chair of Spanish Studies at 
Oxford. In Spain he will be better 
known in t�e ntar future, as well. His 
absence from Madrid, far from the 
literary c�cl., that divide the literary 
empire of the capital, aCCOURts for that. 
But there is little doubt that we are 
dealing with a major figure in the world 
of JeUers. 
Mr. de Madariaga is a European. He 
comes as close as any I h@-ve eycr known 
to being a repruentstive European. Let 
. U� define 'our terms and ndt to make 
them too stringent-this simple one may 
do for the time being: "A -Europran is 
��ne who tan understand and inter­
pret at least one of the great continental 
,
iii
��i�
"
�
f
, 
Eur9Pt, France, Germany, 
�. D;-iihe culture of England." 
measured by that standard there 
are not many "Europeans." But atl}ong 
a 10ng line of distinguished mediators 
between the English-speaking world and 
Spain, he holds a foremost plac�. 
Spain RealiaUe. Yet Romantiei. 
. Spain, as you know. is the home-,of 
rtafir".. Yet the same'country is steeped. 
not in the meretrwous "romantic" gla­
mour Qf popular ifilagination, but In an 
atmosphere of delicatt, aensitive poetic 
fancy: No country has more beautiful 
popular poelry than Spain, and few have 
been able to feef ii, interpret it, translate 
it even, more felicitously than Mr. de 
Madariaga. But Jle is able ·to see and 
face facts. Last night [ picked I.JP his 
volume of elSays entitled "Shelley and 
Calderon," and his dual personality was 
clearly apparc.ot. The .hort, almost bald 
"My dear Mrs. Lot: • 
"For two years you have abused me 
wbenever you saw fit. and yet have I 
ever complained? No. I haw submit­
ted. with all the grace possible to nlY in­
&eet nature.. And now, this ,latest im­
position-shall J rebel? No. Apin, no . 
r shall comPiy, but, Mrs. Lot, you have 
given' me unri�1ed. opportunity to get 
my Rrrrevenge. . 
)'A!!a.. 'Mrs, Lol,,_t shall smash your 
stately Pillar with all my force. You 
shall see it in piec�s; in a.m9st lUlarcbi­
tedural attitude, thus ::' 
vans which will take Brittsh trade acrpn 
th� seas and bring back-like the galleons 
of old-a Ics; bulky though no less sub­
stantial cargo in the form of dividends." 
This explarlation of the rising favor of 
Spanish studies in EnKiand is "materialis­
tic infupreta.tioll oL k�_" �._l!.ut 
it is 5Ound, just 3J certalnly;s the' grow: 
ing sutteu, of Spanish Studies in this 
CI!Untry is based on a nascent, yet uncon­
scious, ambition oi .... empire. economic at 
least, "over the countries of Central and 
Scuth America. 
. WhOle Idee.1 Are Bttt! 
"Considering the lituadoll of the world 
in the la;1 cen�ury, this proaruskm it 
�markablC!. For yearS' all kinds of people 
with all kindi of ide .  hav� btftt cro"ded 
Scnior� in [lOwer. The line.up "was: lor, I .  Liulthale·, E. Zalesky, K. Hirsch- iuto one small sllhtre. Witlt t he  rise of 
HI29-B. Freeman •• , R. WiUs, E. Moran. berg, J. Pax':,On, I .. Da\'is. nationalism, the r�ight of po.,'et .. and all 
t. Boyd·, 1. Garrett, V. Buel, S. Bradley. . the other disunifying forces, ho" are 
ID!U-E. Baer*, A. Burrows-• . E. Orchestra Program Wt i(; solve the problems which arise in 
Blanchard-··, M. Frothingham·, C. � The Phi.ladclphia Orc.h�ln, ..... ill i.h:!:. connection .. witb -world sillaafions, if We Asher,-E. Totten, H. Thomas. the rollowmg conc�rt on FrM:lay after- have to deal with the variant ideas o.t 1928 IVI. 1931, January 23. lloon, January 27. and on Saturday and SC\'eral nations who all think that thc:ir' , The champion Senior team claimed Mond
l
ay evcllings.}an
O
uary 28 a�ld
T 
SO:" plan is the �tttr for all concemedl .another scalp on Monday when it beat Ham el .............. verture, 'esco "TI esC: very forces were the caUIe o. 
Handel ... Musette from "II Pastor Fido" the g�eat war of 19U. Now, fourtetn Handel ......... Bourte from "Rodrigo" years later, we are confronted with the 
Variation on a Familiar· Theme 
We had not room enough to print this 
last week, with the other j'Bootleggu's 
Child," but we thouglU its lyric. almost 
Blakian quality contrasted well with the 
Dclius ................... :-... Jntermczzo • same problrml in a smaller world. Our 
"Tht Walk to' thc Paradise Carden dIlly at Ilresent is to find lOme way to (from the Ol)(ra, "/\ VillagC' Romeo unify classes. races, nations and creed. 
and Juliei.") in-order tha\ there ilia), be some Ictnd of  
Bcrlioz .... 1·La Chasse royalr tt 1'0rage" symllathclie fcl)o;"ship" ill_ �,No. ' wO'
.
ld -.t Lc.s Tro,'ws.) • � ... epic tone. or the other 
The bootlegger's chNd at 
table 
• 
the breakhst 
'argt'.� ,... " .� 
Mozart ... Syml)liony No. 34, in C major J Make One Communlt,. 
Said she'd do what she could. were she 
Strauss,.. .. Tone Poem, "Ein He1denlebtn" ""John Dewey, in hlt book Tn. P.,bli& 
"Sir Thomas Uetcham. conductor of the and Its' Prottll'ms, says: 'The lupreme 
Philharmonic SOciety of London. will problem f the t'Aentieth century i. to 
lead these concerts. f tramfor this great society into one will my 
only able. 
"But alal, cruel fate, ..... here 
cereal come from Good Command of En,Ush. If my daddy accepts not an evil sum Lectures on League 
great c mmon community.' The difficulty 
b, ho evcr, that we ha'"e thus rar devel­
The Educatiol�1 Committee of the oped 10 common spirit. The, ,real cities 
Leagur of Nations Non-Partisan As- Ira ... acquired it; they have discovered the 
Yet his argument, intelligible to the 
counting-house, announces a collection of 
essays a� delicate. as ai,ty. as far removed 
from . 
Letters Wanted for 
Immigratipn Amendmehl 
An amendment to the immil(ratipn law 
from obvious facts as wdl may be. Ltt 
me quote just a paragraph, which will 
evidence at the same time Mr. de 
Madariaga's unusual command of the 
resources of the .English languaa:e: 
"It is too .readily assumed that the has been proposed which is of interest 
True. the Cood ' and the Beautiful are to colleges and universities. I t  will ver­
one and the same thing. They are. We mit teachC!rs of foreign 'languages 10 
want thC!m to be. _We pal,ionately want come to this country for eight months 
them to be, and that i. why we. keep prov­
ing it throua:h ages of phiiosophy. But 
even il they' are, uen IhQ:.tla,.they ar 
one lJldJlle same_thing, it is only in the 
Infinite. pari!lIe1 idea, that meet in the 
lap of ,God as verticals meet in the center 
of the earth.- And. even 15 geometrically 
parallel!,- Jines, they never mee1: for prat-
tical purposes." 
. 
He has publtshed oth�r books, poems 
under the title of "Canciones de cirgo;" a 
volume of literary pOrtnitr, "SemblanZH 
literarias." and quite rea.ntly a "Guide to 
Don Quix'lte." and I suppose it is no mean 
ac;hie\'ement to find a public for such a 
on a non .quota visa.' At present s.u:h 
teachers must either wait for a quota 
'ltis:t ':" ... o� on a ·visitor's...pcrmit, which 
allows them to .tay only six months. . . 
The bill is still in committee whtre it 
may stay becau!C: Congress is unwillina: 
to make uy c��-ii Jhe immigration 
law. hOwe\·e;r ... �:t"sr1ftcessary, ror 
rear that other grotpps will <temand 
changes. The p;o,.. •· .... mendment 
will eliminate a great deal of trouble 
which wa; not foreseen �!ir.;-ihe bill was 
bdok, in the face of the mountain of originally passed. ....c.. : � 
literature that has overwhelmed Cer- Mrs. William R. Smith. in making this 
\·antes. announcement ura:ed everyone to write to 
I can say little more. But you may ask, Hiram Johnson, of Canfornia, chairman 
pertinently, what all this has to do with of the House Committee on Immigntion, 
the "'Chid of the Disarmament Section and to senator David Reed, of Pennsyl­
ot the Secretariat of the League of Na- vania, telling them how important col� 
tions"? And my answer is that you can- leges feel this to be. The . bill is 'known 
not dissociate the two aJ�tt. of tj\e in the House as "H. R.,..g.2U" and in the. 
man. Senate as "S. 24.so." 
STREET . -,1.INDER 8I. 
.. ROPERT 
( )frICIAN�r:.L� 
20th and 
Che.tnut 
Street. 
PhtIedelphli 
A Complete Cleaning and 
D/lrilig SII./em 
DreMH : Coat. : Rat. : SeUD Slippera 
� • ..u..- Wn •• �.fi ... , _" 
'1'"-
P}ICES MOST MODERATE 
FOOT E R'S 
_ ... -
• "'.=m".," ... 17D7 gr .111 ... 
ftC ', ... , 
sec et of work ina: tOflrtl�r. This is the 
sit ation which ought to prevail throurh. 
Those hirstily opposed to the laws of the 0 t the world 
"A line in the play Tltt World W. Liw 
'I describes our Ilre5Cnt crisis perfectly: 
'Here we all arc,. all strugglini for exis­
tenet. Isn't it strange that we are all 
struggling against each other? In 0:00',. 
ntlme, why can't we stand and struggle 
together?' 
nation, 
Whence, "'drar Lord. cometh Salvation? 
I�vil on one side, hUnger the other; 
Must I take the warm wool from 
back of my mother? 
"Togtl"" is the keynote of the new 
work!. In the age in which .,'e live we 
The� true kom ,the false, the bad (rom have a tremendous opportunity to throw 
the good, ..our i"fWence and weiah'i into the malcine 
Moral issues at Itake here. too massi 
for me- _ 
Who am r but a child. who desires to see 
Yd who passionately deiires her of an aa:e of better undetJtanding and. 
.. tinal food." fellowship between nations. treeds and 
I. A. races everywhere." 
sociation, Eastern P",n.,yh",i, Branch, 
cordially invittl' the Fac.ulty stu­
dtnts of Bryn Mawr c..II"., to attend 
the It!ttures for teachers be held 
Wrdnuday aCternoons. 8, Feb-
ruary 15 and l�'ebruary 29 the College 
Club. laoo Spruce .Itreel, I 
The subjectJ and 'I •• kl�" are: Feb­
ruary 0, Dr. Erne�t ).t. Pol""·""., The 
Economic Conference; F,br,.ary 15. Dr. 
Charlu G. Fenwick, ; Feb-
ruary H. Dr. Charles Eighth 
Assembly- of the of NatiOnJ! 
8411\ 
--
- ........... 
• 
- ­
.. -_ .... ..  -
'. 
lab I ... 
We are nervously awaiting the rtsuhl 
of Cissy's efrON. She is inclined to be 
ec«ntric, and a fter the threals in hu 
Jetter, we wonder whelMr we will be in� 
cluded at aUI May It would bt sa u 
if ..... e weren't. 
t 
• • • 
Meditation of a MaDiac, 
If, as WordswQrth tayl, birth il slet(l. 
We think it deddrdly cheap, 
To upset aU our dreams; 
As they do. � tetm.,. 
When uams knOck u. all in a hap. 
Sport G(aBH. 
Opera Glauft 
Makers of Perfect.-FIt*Inc 
Eyealuaes and 8.1*11 .. 
, 
• 
• 
. , 
. . 
The Cc:»IJege News 
• WLUAM T. McINTYRE 
• 
..... U1'f1r eYO ... .. cnru.aa 
Cft,dJ. Ire er-a .. 0 h.,. ......, 
• � BOOo.., rlell. : I r.� 0 ..... 
OJ. La¥-Qter AIF.", 
• BRYN MAWR' 
Pboh. Bryn Mawr W 
_ \ • "., It wUlI P1bwt�' 
, CO�NELL" 
. 
. 
� 
. 
'f'HS M.Ulf LDQI PLOaIIJTI y 
UJI LaikMter An:.. a.. ... t. PL 
, � of nK"''''  T....,... DIU""" _,loa 
mGBLAND DAIRIEs 
, ..... . " er- f. S,rs •• 
158 LAN�ASTER AVE. 
. s.,.. Mawr 
. T ......... , •• YN MAWR liS 
• THE ,. 
BRYN lIA WR TRUST CO. 
CA PITA L, '260,000.00 
-. 
Doe. • GcoeraJ Banldoc 8 .... 
AU,on lrit ... 0. D.,..... 
THE BLUE BOTrLE 
S HOP. 
LaDC8IIter Ave. 
BRYN MAWR, P A. 
•. CHINTZ ANTIQUBS 
.. 
• 
• 
, 
COU.FJ:E 
TEA HOUSE 
--
OPEN WBJII[·DAV8-
• 1 TO ,. P. II. 
8tlNDA vs. • TO 7 P. II. 
. . -. \ .. 
. ,; ... ..,. 
-rRE CO GE' NEW.S 
"'U II.... . -:'o.!�. - . .... 'tI-.'--'" . ..., ....... .  
THE VANITY S HOPPE 
01 •• "IIt_ 
� 
VIV'lAJI' 'a. ..om... 
...  ." 
r __ ••• n.. 
 ...... 
·PEACOCK · 
...... , P""'" bIf SfHO/ol 
. . 
BEAUTE S AWN 
• 
.. A"..." ... 
, 
BeTW. �ter Bldi .. Dr,.. Mawr 
• Phora .75 
A SHOP NOI EO 'FOR 'bUTlftCTl-Va .HO ...  
Claflin­
Dt..U l4otlt.,. ..... 
Pat"t L'lIth.,. 
. r." a...-
SALE-
Many of the 
. 
ulJ8on's smartest 
slyles that 'nere 
$14.50 to $19 
NOW 
�11·� 
. . 
; 
• 
• .. 
JEANNErrs 
• 
, 
.. 
.C Jl St T U II II 8 
TO RBNT _ PLAys. ... 
........ ..-
BRYN MA"' WR;:",,·· �:'l::: :fT;:':::::�: Horn & SoD 
PLOllEIt""'! TIIeatrIeaJ c.a ... 
Cut Flowen and 
Pienta F reah DBiIy 
O .. ·npJ .... .. 1MII .... . ........ ,. . ... u. ..... 1 • 
FftoH •• 1 e.pft'1'I.... •• AU Or.krt . 
PIK" •• : B1"IIJ' M�tor 610 
823 I ........ • AftDae 
twt ...... ..,.,ss ...... .. ,p, . .....-.. 
r. 
EUROPE 
TOURIST CABIN 
. . 
and no class 
·dUtinction 
" 
P""'M'n�MinMlOtG, 
Wlal/Ndw. ncI �"an: 
dnOt.cl exd\llllli. .... I, lOT ouriIt c.bia. 
No otMt � carried.. 8.l.1fDp 
tJuouPout M ,.. . . 
The ODlJ � of that kiad ED 
tht wodd""""""tiu. � oIdemocrac,. 
.... ....... . - - .-.. 
w ..... 
... . ' ........ ........... ... 
TIl, 01. DNa .... a' "' ..... LI MMm 
WILLIAM CROI"F, P. D; 
PUICIUPrJOIIUT' 
I.a..  ...... 
'Whitman ChocOlate. • 
'·neuter· A .... BI'1D lIawr, Pa. 
w. Dell.... PMEM", � Mawr 111 
Haverford Pbaraaae:r -
.. Blllllly lv. PIIJIII8, P. D. 
PI\E8CRIPTION8, DIIUGS, GIPTII 
PboDo:�l2I 
PBOIIPT o.r..nDr � .. 
B .. .., ... Pa. 
, 
a.. .. ..,.'SOCup) ...  -, . 
$172J1O (up) toW>dI trip. 81o�k Sood. All Me,,', "rid 'women" .ft_ .... 'ISI'.T UIIE ED. CHALFlN lkard Tn .... ;.' Shoe. 'Reduced . ... .... _ . 
'ui'lt rAN'''' .. rw" ....... . .a.m.�."STAI'" . . '... . .... . ... n .... � &u.a.OHOB I wA"til ... I '."IILa1' 1606 Chestn.u·t' . 
-
. 8 . ..  C...-;--lItb' aM LOe1U& 21(& " ... Tea .... 1."&La1' a&P.u.UlfG PbUadeipbla 
· . _P_·���;=';-���:��=.'=c=·;_�= .. _�='='�=:=, R� '""�l·_'�_  __ 1���������::���::::::��::::��=e��� .. . ���:':':� -�'��:.:-:� -�-��:.:- ��-�-:�:.:':� -;-�� � _  
Sue Rans 
came alfthe W(Jt'l 
" 
• 
. FRANCIS B. HAll. 
R" ill 
. .  from J)oeville � 
R
�l:8D\t�¥:;?:::s�=:' . ow 
·
w
· 
your. office look? for her A.B.:! DRY CLEANING 
840 Lancaater �ven",e. 
Phone B". Mawr 820 
. Not like' this, of course pmLIP HARRIS ON 
828·8JlO Lanca.ter Annae . 
'Rr," M awr. 
Walk O""r Shoe Shop 
AceD' 'tor 
GOTHAM 
GOLD 8TaIPB BiLK STOCKINGS 
Loc*amllhln. �Inq. OUI and QtMI 
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN 
lUJILDEBS aDd HOt18ItKD!PBR8 
Hardware 
8S8 t...� AYe .... 
'BRYI! MAWR, PA. 
John J. McDevitt 
P'JI0al, Bryn Mawr 876 
l'rolr'lIM 
WI1 lie'" 
P . t· TIclIetl nn .n" '..ellt'f Bead. e "HOI.... g,. 
All •• nDHateIlU 
J 1.45 Laneuter An.. ROM_oat, P .. 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER 
Open Sundar. 
CHATrER-ON TEA HOUSE 
us Morton Road 
Telephone: Bryn Ifawr 1181 
THE CHATl'ERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM , 
Evenine dinner _ned from 
6 until 7.30 
OPEN AT TWBLVE NOON 
COOTAGE TEA ROOM 
...  tp.ft7 Antlae 
LUNCH lION • 
kPTB.NOON TBA 
DINNBR 
e,.eu.a PartI .. b, ArraDpment. 
o-t_ 
....... -.p ...... 111 
.. Peter Pan 
., Tea Roo", 
• .. ....... .A ..... 
- - -
... )I,ll "Il, .. ., 
� . 
• c.;or 
na '-iU.r mark 
_ .. -
• Yet you \\iIllind in it a dO%CTl jobs eliat 
C'.tn be done more quickly and eff«tiycly� 
b)' elC'Ctriciry-llnd done., qwetly-as tQ 
be-poCtiCllly unnoticed. In bCt, dectriciry 
.Jus complttel)' revolu[!oniuJ m:lny office' 
methoJs. • 
YOUR' FATHER probably· ... iIl ucall !he d'YI of high sroot., 
cy�es. and everiings overumc. 
. . . 
BPt visit a�modcrn office! A thou­
sand letters to go out hy four 
� 
• 
o'clock. A new price list to all 
CUStomeainro..nigbt's mail, without 
hil Entet ei«t1icity. Two Ot·.thrc-e 
pcop� NiDS!!itches,an� the6nishtd 
lettm come out of an ingenious 
machiQ�. Anothcr motion and they 
are sealed and stamped. Only dec. 
tricity could ge< that job done . . 
. , . 
Here', a sutistiaJ job. The npcxts 
are in; tbouson<ls of figures to· 
• 
i 
-�(<.. .• 
• 
motor-driven SOrten and'tabuIators. 
�cy cards ace pun<;htd with light­
ning .6ngers. Electric SOItcrs devout 
24,000 CIlrds an hour. Tabulators 
add quantities and amounts in jig 
time, IUld .print the .icxals . 
. . . 
" .  
,. 
Go to almost any bank today. Hand 
in YOut acCOUnt book. aide. did, 
clic� gOes the electric book-kreping 
machine and back: comes the book 
to you. Five opca.tions performed 
in that brief moment. Everybody . . sates lime, -you, the cI�. che 
bank,-when e1ecIDticy.is the booIc.­
keep«. 
, . . 
Theday thatSueRanstead 
Iirat set foot on t.he- cam-
pus, abe was (at least tihet 
felt .he wall) the D,l08t 
lo'nely girl In �e worM. 
Dce,ille w" hundr� of 
miles away, College Ave­
'nne was as IItran,s:e to her 
•• Capetown is to an' 
• 
Eekimo; but her A. B. sbe 
..,u./d have. And then, 
• 
too, there w!'s tha t inte­
rior-decoraUng _hop her 
Catber. had promued. her 
Cor. making good. ., ., ., 
Though ... oC_Home--save 
, 
her a happy idea. She 
looked around Cor that 
Camillar Blue Bel l .  At 
leul Ihat w .. . one thio, 
.be could �ee." home, toot 
Well, wben .be had said. 
Goodbye to Mother' and 
hung up the rocelver, she 
Ce't lOla and Iota better. 
A lonic and a treat she 
bas been gil'ing hereell 
�oce every week COT • • • 
� let'. lee, t.hh is her third 
• year, now1 ., of' ., ., 
Number, phaH' 
... ' S A ... 
. �--M2 cw-.. .. WAlIC'I' CAKKa 
,.,... .. D;=5.h Putr)' 
-­
......... 
.. � a.c­
.- ........... 
06:._" •• 
a.naJyze. Loob like oftttime fot In the oJti.ce of to-morrow you will 
6fir club. "CauinIy -." ......... find" elcarial 60&=-doing more 
elearicity, as • buaoa _.the woO: tbao ..... u/.day. 
THB BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
oJ'tAn.,.I.,.,. •• 
- ....... 
1M eM 
&ENERAI:ELECTRIe 
•••••• , . .,ac a,o CO .. . &RY.. .O •••• CTAD... .�.. Yoalt _. 
-
• 
, 
